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L,.,t nr('l)r'gill this lcpor-t lrl aglin tltartliirrg tll( tru\1((s lirlsclcctirrg luc to s('r'\('irs \r)ur l)r( \i(lrnt al.l
ii)r'tlrc l;-(lil,\ c,.,lcbratiorr of SIll'arrtl rr-t inarrs-irral as tllt l;tll llrcsi(lclrt. lt uirs itr inclrrlil,lr. rriltit
sorn(,thattrharrsting.sr'hrr.lrrlcof crcrrtssPotliv-htin9tIrtiicarltrrr,\.thcalt\,allrl(ti(slrrrl irll tlr,r
itttcrual arrl c\tcrnal stalicllolrler-s tlrat cont|ibutc to, arrrl shart in rhc srrctess o1. tltc Llnirt'rsitr. l hartli
Ircar cn I rn rx)t thc r:.,tll ir|r:siclc[t - l r]l not silfc illl tlrr studclt rDusicils \ lto tlclir <:r-cr.l sLrclr irri |r1IibIt'
per'1br-rrurnccs throughorrt thc celeblation corLlil halc sLrlvived.

I.tll]solil;cttrthank(ilachSItalrrt[,tttzanLltli.:ll()(]lif.rlotllal|tt,lrrtl1ilrtIrcit.qt.i'ittinaitLLlt.itl
\\'cstcrn l)i\ ision Conlitcnt'r' Chatttlriorslrip ancl an crciting pt:tt'rttuancc in tlrc N(1.\.\ l)ir ision l l
lirrrball c:ltarnpklrsliiyr plalolls. Thost lankcd right trp thcle alon{ rr ith nr-r' ncrr "bling- anrl iirLrr'

c lrr'r lorts."

It s l)eeri 1.;9 tlavs siucr'l lregart m-t tcnllrr as pn'sitlrrrt Ilcttr ccl .iirll l,:2oIn llt\l torlar'. tlt,'tt'lritre
t)een liilduvs. irrr:lrrclirtg ttrgrrcirliingduJ's,-.12Satultlals.gJSttttrla,vsandlii,rti-tli.r'alIrolirlitrs ,;r irrrt

lircsirlcnt's Iifir. tis) rrolli tla.r's.

I spent a significant percentage of that time [reeting \\'ith students, stafl fhculty, alurnni, clonors,
commrrnity fiicnds, bLrsincss leaders ancl mcmbers o1'the media. I asked a ton of'questions^ - u hat clo voLr

lilie aboLrt this place, rr hat could l e bc doing better, u hat do I nced to kno$, rr hat are yoLr u illing to dcr

to help mc?

iVlore than anything, I clid a lc.rt oflistening to learn \\ Irat malies this Univcrsitv str-ong, dur-airle and

r ersatile enoLrgh to suit many needs. And eqLlally inlportant, \\'hat is necessarl' to malre it evt,n stronger .

\\'hat I lcalncd hclped to iufbrnr my inaugural addr-ess, ['orging thc Future I'ogtther, fr-onr rr hic]r I
thau somc of'this report, and in rvhich I set tbrth livc challcnges I believe we must toflether'lircc heacl

olt:
r I nc lLrsiorr

r l)ir t,r'sitJ
o ,\fiirlrla bilit_r'

r 
'\err:ssilrilitv. (ti\ ilil,r

I irarc lrtartl --arrciIrar,. talien toll('art ihclltssilgctllat\\('lIlLlst(lc)rr()r('loli)steriln,'rrrir',,nnr.rrt
oi irclrrsion. llow do rvc attlact ancl sustain a population that bcttcl'reflccts the glcat dirclsitv of otrr
nation and cl'ctrtc a crrltLrrc that pron)otcs opportrnity fbr equal srrccess? First, rvc ncecl to pir_\'attrutioIl
t{) tl)e storv behind tlle story.

F ol example, oLrr outcorncs, though strong, are unevcn. \\'hile our Irrinority undergradLratc !-yeiIr
gr-adrration ratc is.!.3 percent (\rell abovc thc national avclage), this popLrJation tlails thc urtrjolitl'
rundergladuate t-yeal gladuation ratc b_v 1.1. percentage points We must attcnd to differ-ences lilie this
\\'c also rnLrst irsli ourselvcs if rre are cloing enough to sLrppolt all ol oru'students \\'e ntrs-t ask
ourselves if'orrr curriculurn is designecl and offered in a lashion thilt tnrl,y fbster-s our stLrdents lxrst
rlor-lt. \\'e rnlLst asli orlrsclvcs if ue selre thc neeals ofnontraditional students \\ell enor"rgh Inthcsanr(,



vein, arc studcnts \\'ith disabilities embraced, as thcy should be? In other u or-ds, is the Univcr-sitv
versatile enoLrgh to suit many needs?

We nlrst asl.i oLrrsclr es if thc cost o1'a Slioocr-v Rocli cdrrcation is too rluch fi>r sorne of orrl citizens to
bear'.

\\'ith tLrition ancl mandatory fbes at lcss tllan g I l,OO0 per J ear, \\ c are onc of the nxrst allblclable lixrr-
year' <rllege options ar.'ailablc Still, fit a stLrdent liorn Ilutlel Countv, rvhclc the avclitgc incornc is icss
thr {j.32,ooo pcl')-car, our costs might as rvell be a nrillion.

\\re nlrst refine oLrr financial aid strategy in order to attract ancl sustain nrore students rvith financial
nced, as * c'll as rnor-e ethnically cliverse stLrdents. At the State of thc University address, I sharecL that
the l-Iniversitv rr'orrld add g.]oo,ooo in aid to attract students lrom underleplescnted groups. I irnr happr'
to announce that rvc har e conrnritted an aclditional {ju0O,OOO o\ er thc next fbur years, $ ith S2O0,o(x) t.)
bc distribLrted annually.

Building a mole clilcrse conrrnunity is thl nrole than.jrrst reallilnring our- r'ornmitnrcnt to social ju\tirr.
It is an impoltant step torrar-tls expanding the rvollclvierv of oul cullent strrrlents

CLrnently only I l, out ofour f,50o undcrgraduates coure fi'onl a state that is not contiguous to
Pcnnsylvania. Only s t come fiom abr-oad. 

-fhis means that most of our students inter-act each cla_v \\ ith
othels rvho look lilie them and have had a vcry similar upbringing.

Collcge is about opportunity. I firrnly belicve that wc cannot achicve our greatest strength rvithoLrt
levcr-;rging the cxper-ienccs arrcl perspcctives of the br-oadest possible divefsity of'studc.nts, thculty anrL

stafl.

Thele s no question that the Slippery Rocli Univer-sity storj' is that ofa cornrrrunity that has alu a_ts been
eagcr to nlake a difldlence and rvilling to be diflererrt. r\t Slippely llocli, rvc do n orh fbl thc cornrrxrn
good. tlardly a rveeh has gone by sincc I arrived that students aren't sponsoring or participating iu
public scrvice activities. I am still discor ering the rnany rvays in s hich our students, factrln and stall
give back bodr locall,v and globally.

What is less clcar is ho$ rve might improve orr impact by levcraging resources and bcttcl coor-dirr.rtinq
oul cflblts to malie sure opportLrnities and c'xperiences complemcnt one an()thcr so that studcnts har e a
focLrsccl erperience, and thc Linir ersitl deliver-s on its plomise to graduatc stLrclents pr-t2ared to sLrcccecl

in theil carcers and Iiib, and to be good citizens.

'\s Boolier T. \\' shingtor) obscrved, thc bcst \rat to Iilt one's sclf Lrp is to help solneon(' clse. lir
ellectivelv do so \\'e nlust activel) engxg( cr)rnrnuoit-\' partners to help Lrs cler elop pirblic scf\ ice P|ojccts
that nrcdel lor orrr students anti oLrr society s ays in s hich giling back can bcconre par-t of thc fablt of'
onc';^ I ife.

'lhr't'rrirct'sit,talsorrusttalicanactircr-oleinhealingourdistulbinglvfractru-edsocictr'-l-her-c'sn()

doul)t tl)at oLrr national dialoguc is currcntlv overlreated b1 h1'perbole, denragoguerv ancl scapcgoating.
In it ctrltnr-c of sotrncl bitcs. $ q have lost nuance.

In dialog,'^ madt' rrp ol mcnrcs, Snapchat, ts eets and te\ts, \ve no longer talli \\'e sperak l)a5't eacll ()tlrcr
and \\'ESHOU-f Ererl'onchashisolhelolntirctsanditsalrratslhe other'persol uho is ulong
Such elements arc hal'nlill anil do notlring bLrt dcepcn the divide rather than pirll us toecther.



-fhis lacli oici., il discorrlsc is fircled in part bv \\ hat sonre have ternred thc grcatest trtot-al issuc oI otu-

time - the rr idcning rr calth gap benr'een the harcs"ancl thc"have nots"; It is a dir itlc that is tllir ittq .rl
econonr)i <l1' e\clusion and ineqLralitv.

'l hese are t\\'o arcas s her-c I belier e that SltU is poiscd to hclp. First, u e ale ablc to aclcl truancc to the
convcrsation. \\'t'rrrrrst underscorc in our classtoorrrs, research and cotnlnentar-v that thi: con4llcl
problents lacing oLrl nation nccessitate complcx resl'ronses. i\nd, that forrnLrlating thcsc rcsponses

requiles morc rhrn l passing undelstanding ofthc issLres at hand. \\'herever possiblc, \\c must replilce
the 3o-sccond soLrnd bitc with long-form discussion.

Second, rve nrust recorrlrnit to access. Public highc:r- trlLrcation lemains the llreatest sinlllc fbr-ce fbr-social
nrobilitv in clur socit'tt lt has been so for nxrr-e thalr a ceutul'v.

Slippery llock mlrsr Lisc pLrblic higher education as a levcr- fdr- social mobilitl'. 'l'his is a plotrd legac,v that
$ e continue today. We rnust e\pand opportunitics for- those * ho might not othet-\\'ise ltavc one \\re
rlust asslrre that 'ha\c llots," ha\c the opportunity to bccomc "haves'.

I arn in a*'e ofthis place and its people.

By any measule, oLrr or.ltcomcs are praise\\'ol'thy. Since Septcntber 2o t 8, the UniVeIsitl',
. Receivccl tlic 2ol8 ACllllEVA Auard of Exccllcnce for Prolcssional Sct'r'ice. The ttrtiversity las

r-ccognizcd fil-its transition programs, incltrding thc Rocli I-ifc and 'l'ransitiort .\chicvcment
Prograrl plograms, rvhich provicle college and high school stLrdents who have intellecttral or'

developnrent disabilitics * ith life-skills tlaining and prepares thr'In fbr cotnpetitir.e etrplo,tlnent
o Ranlied seventh among 3'28 institutions in the area of Wellness & \\'orlt' b,t"l'he '\ssociation

fbr the .\dr ancement ofSLrstainability in IIighcI Education in its Sustainablc CiantpLts Inder
. Earned 50 institutional and proglaur spccific badges of distinction inclLrding l3 in thc top 5

percent nationally, l5 in the top Io percent ancl 22 in the top 15 percent fion Collcgc I'actLral, a

data-tlriven college choice resource.
o Claimed a (irol School" designation flonr thc Sier]a Club, one ol thc oldcst, largest ancl nrost

inflLrential g)'assroots environrnental organizations in the U.S.

. Earned an A+" ranhing for our r-esidence halls Iiom niche.com. SRLI's t'csidcnce halls u et-c

ranked No. I in Pennsyh. ania among a fit'ld of I ct:1, ancl 2 I st in the nation fl'om a gt'olp of l,:]?o
institutions.

o Rankcd as onc of 90I9's top master's degrcc granting llniversities in the coLuttrv b,r'

Washington Nlonthly.
. Named one ofthe 399 rnost environmentally respousible colleges in thc countt'r'bl the

Princeton Iicvidv in its 20l8 'Guide to 31)9 Grccn Colleges "

. Named Pcnnsylvania's best college for- geographJ' majors by ziPpia.conr.

o Recogniz-ccl as onc of Pennsylvania's bcst institLrtions fbr-online learning b,y'l'he (btnrnLtnitl firr'

Accreditcd Onlinc Schools.

Acaclemic progl'am rccognitions inclr.rcletl,

o -fhe bachclor''s dcgree in sport nranagcrncnt \\ as ranked as one ofthc 30 l)cst Progrrlns in th('

LI.S. by Sports Nlanagement Degree GLridc.

o 'fhe bachelor's rlegree in safety managernent lr as l anlied among thc toP 25 bcst |altre
occupational safet_y and health degrees fbf 20 l9 by Valttecolleges.cotrt.

o Our onlinc mastcr's degree in K-t2 cdLrcation rlas ranlied as one of the.gtl IIrost allblclabk:
prograrls in thc country by GradSchooll lub.

o The online nrastcr's degree in special eclucation rras r-anked among thc'nation's'l'op 50 best

clcglcc plogt alt-ts by onlinemasters.com.



. Oul' nraster's dcglee in health infbrmatics, \t as selected as one ol the countr-,)"s "Best Online
I lealth Infblmatics Programs for 9o 18" by OnlincNlasters.conr.

. -fhc master's dcgree in hcalth informatics rvas lanked among thc top lo bcst prog|anrs by
CompLrter Scicnce Zone.

:\s is crrstornar'1., I ll lcavc yoLr l ith a sarnpling of Ciood Net s bcing gcrtela ted b,y oril studt'rrt s, iicul tl .

stail and alrrrnni.

STUDENTS
o Jordyn Minda, a lreshman exercisq sciencc rnaior fionr Sor.rth I'ur-li; Madison Johnson. a Jrlrlror

exercise sciencc major liom North Olmsted, Ohio; and Brooke Testa, a senior biocltctnistt',t
major-lion llochcster, N.\-., *crc named to the 20l8 Llnited Soccel Coaclres .\ll-'\tlantic
Rcgion'feant.

. Steve Gaviglia, scniol cxcrcise science major-fiom Cranberry, and Henry Lit*in, a sophourolc
saf'ett. managernent major from Linesr ille, rvcre named to first team Googlc ('loLrd 

'\r:adetuieAll-l)istrict honors by thc Ciollegc Sports Inlolrnation L)irector-s ol America in recognition of'
their exccllcncc on the firot field and in the classroorn.

o Liz Wolfe, a senior l'ecrcation therapv and nonprofit rr)anagement najor fi'on Lititz, \ras
narned to thc sccond tearn and Kayla (Ilrich, a sophonrore erercise science nrajor Ii'onr
Har-risbr-rrg, Nfls named to the third team of the 20 18 AII-PSAC lrield Hockey team.

o Roland Rivers III, Wes Hills, Jeff Marx, Brad Zaftra, Jake Chapla, Steve Gaviglia and
Colten Raabe rrere named to fir'st-team AllfSAC \\'estern Dir.ision football honors.

. Henry Lit$in rvas named the Pennsyllania State Athlctic Conlllence Football Chanrpion
Scholar. Litrvin, a sophomore safcty managcment major fi-om Lincsville, currently nraintains u

3 6t (;P,\.
o Vollcyball standouts sophomore Erinn Kahoc and senior Sha_r'la Ra-v * crc namecl to the 90 I b

AII-l'cnnsylr. ania State i\thletic Conlerencc -l'eam,

. NIen's soccer senior defcnde'r Kenton Keeslar rvas narrred to thc 20l8 (iooglc CIoLrd Acadenrir'
,\ll-I)istrict Tearn.

o Jordyn Minda rlas selectcd as the PSAC's \1'omen's socccr !-r'eshrnan of'the Yeal and ras a filst
rerur lll-.urtfelerrce sclcction.

o \\'omcn's tennis standoutjunior Lacey Cohen $on the 90l8 PSAC rvorDcn's singles
charnpionship.

FACULTY / STAFF
. Dallas Jackson, associ:rtc prolessor ofphvsical ancl health cclucation, rr as namcd ,\rlaptc-cl

Physical Etlrrcation finiversit"y Teacher ol'the Yeal by the I'ennsylvania State Association lirr'
IIcalth, Physical Education, Recreation anc{ l)ance.

. Katherine Mickle, associate profi.ssor ofart; Keshia Booker. ilssistant dilcctor-ol-nrLrlticLrltLrlal
cleveloprnent; and Stacey Rice, heacl rvonren s soltball coach, rrerc recipicnts ofthe rolS SRL'
\\'ornen and AIlies ol Distinction Au ard.

o Anne Slanina, associatc professor ofelementary edLlcation ancl carlv childhood education
releascd hel latcst chililren's booli, "Annie Nlouse's Second Route 66 Photo.loLrrnal: 'l'hc

Journey Flast," the eighth booli in her "'\dventures of Annie )Iouse" scries
. Stacy Hrizo, associatc plofbssor ofbiology, and Martin Buckley, assistant profcssol of biolog_r'.

in conjLrnction with Mengqi Wang, a 20t6 graduate $ ith a degrcc in biokrgv. ancl Annette
Choi, a senior biologv major h'orrr Chunchcon, South Korea, hacl their article. "\'isrralizinq
cellrrial strcss ,\ hypotlrcsis-drir cn confocal laboratory c\ercise to identif\'cornpoirncls that
acti\ate heat shocli factol binding at IIsp?cl loci," published in thc Biochernistry and N{olcr:trllr'
Biolosv Ecl ui:ation JoLrrnal.



. Heather Frederick, dssociatc profcssor ofpolitical science, uas elected to the exr:cutive boarcl of
the Nor-thcast Association of l)r'e-l,arv Adr isors.

. Nora Ambrosio, profcssor ol dance, *as e'lcctccl to the boaf(l ofclirectot's oi thc National
-.\ssociation of Schools of I)ance.

. Junko Yamarnoto, associate plofessor of'secondary edLLcation/lbundations o f'eclttca tio Ir, co-
author-ed an articlc published in the "Pcnnsylvania Language F ot-Lurt."

. Nlolly Mercer. associate vice prt'sident fbr finance. rvas appointed to the local ol)erating l)()rrtl
of the Linitccl \\'av of Butlel Cotrntv.

. Tamra Schiappa, professor o1'geography, gcologl' and envilonment, \\ as el('ctcd pt'esiclcnt of'

thc Pittsbufgh Geological Socict)'.
. Cassandra Eisenreich, prof'cssor of mLrsic, l as ar.r'arded the Modcrn Band I Iigher Edttt:atiotr

Fellorvship by l,ittle Kids llocli, a nonpr-ofit or-ganization that supports Ilttsic cclrtcation aclt.rss

thc U.S.
. June Edwards, plofbssor- crnerita of art, helped paint props firr thc upcoming Inovie, ")irLt .\t c

l'Iy F riend," rr hich r as f-rlmcd in Pittsburgh and stars Torn I lanlis as Frecl Rogers, the host ol'
the populal chilcllcn's television shorv "i\'[istel Rogers'NeighboI'hood."

. Tom Sparrow, assistant profcssor ofphilosophy, prrblished an edited anthokrgv titlcd "'l'hc
..\lphonso I-ingis Ileader," a collection of rvritings by Arnelican philosophel i\lphonso Linqis

o Keshia Booker, assistant dircctor multicultural development; Amber Hamilton, assistlut
director of'tl-ansition progrants; and Earl Coburn, Julie Ferringer, Emill' McClaine anil
Sunshine Mushrush, all stLrclent success coaches, earned Insidc-l'rack coaclting certilicatiol

ALUMNI / FRIENDS
. John Butch, 'i2; Barbara Wood, '76; Michael Sharp, '83; and Ethan Nicholas, 'o-1. rr erc natttcrl

SRU Distinguished .{lunrni b"v the SRU Alrrnrni Association.
. Dyarna Halcy-Rezac, a ?oot Slippery Rock University gradLrate lith a doctor-ate degree rrr

physical therapy, received thc Signe Brunnstrorn Arvard fbr Ixce]lence in Cllinical Teaching
fl'orn the American Physical 'l'hcrapy Association.

. Steve Roach, a 2oo5 graduatc $'ith a master's degree in spot't management, rvas hiletl as thc
executive dircctor of athletics and campus recreation at Texas A&lVI Univcrsity-Kingsr.ille

o Monica Lamar, a 1995 SliPpcry Rocli University graduate \\ ith a degree in elcmentarv
education, rvas appointed assistant superintendent lbr instructional leadcr-ship of-thc PittsbLrlglr
Public Schools

. Devin Goda, a 20l2 Slippery Iiocli Univclsity graduate rvith a clegree in saflty and
environrnental management, nracle his debLrt as a model on thc daytime teler ision game shos
"The Price is Right".

o Joe Lervandowski, a 1999 Slippery Rocli Uniler-sity gradnate sith a dcgrcc in sccondary
edlrcation-comrnunication, rvas narned the inter-im hcacl men's baslietball coach at Point Parli
University in ['ittsburgh.

o Shaun Patch, a 1slg; Slippely llock Unive|sit1' graduate rvith a degree irl rccreation, \\ s

named chicl crccutir.e oflicer o1'the Stamfblcl I'amilv \'\l(1.\ in Stamftrr-d, ('ottnecticut
. Nate Wills, { 2oo3 Slippef} llock Unircrsitl' gracluate $ ith a degree in sPo|t rnanagt'rnent, \\ as

plomoted to deputy athlctic dir-ectol and chiel operating otliccl at the Unir.crsitl at IlrLilirlo.

. Sandra lhlenfeld, a 20IO Slippcfy Rocli Unilersity gratluatc u'ith a degrec irt exercise sctcnce,

has been promotcd to erecLrtive director ol the llutler County l-arlil1' \'NI(-'r\.
. Sha$n Ford, a 1989 Slippelv ltocli Universitr, graduate s ith a degree in secontlarv edLtclti,'tt,

1\'as recentl_y hiled as superintendent of PLrrchase I-ine School l)istrict in Ci>trtmoclore.

o Leonard Pounds, a 2oo8 Slippefv Rock Uni',elsitv graduate rlith a dcgree in infbrmation
technology, rvas named thc vice president ol clinical operations at No\-a SoLltheasterrl
University in F-ort Lauder-dale, Florida.



I arn detlrly honolcd by the tlllst yoLl'\'e placed in mc to lead thc cllirlts to lorge oru lirtut-i: togctltc'r'.

Respcc t frri l-y s Lrbmi ttecl,

\\'ill iirrn J. Behre
I'rcsid('nt


